St Albans Nursery
Bush Tucker Plants and Produce
250D Wollombi Road St Albans 2775
45682115 0427771718

Lemon Myrtle

Blue Lilly Pilly

Strawwberry gum

Black Plum

BrBackhousea Citriodora -most
popular of Australia’s native
herbs, with its fresh fragrance of
creamy lemon and lime. Every
Garden should have one

Syzygium Oleosum - When
crushed, the shiny leaves give off
a I lovely fragrance.The fluffy,
white flowers appear at varying
times depending on the growing

Eucalyptus olida - very rare tree
will enhance the flavour of
berries, tomato based sauces,
dairy or coconut milk dishes
such as custards, brulee, etc

Diospyros australis - Small
yellow flowers are followed by
shiny black berries

$25

$23

$25

$25

Curry Myrtle

Black Apple

Midgen Berry

dense to the ground. Small
white flowers. Foliage curryscented when crushed. Hardy,
fairly slow, sun or part shade.

Planchonella Australis - black,
plum-like fruit containing red
flesh.

Tufting shrub of green foliage tends to
reddish tones in colder regions. New
foliage shoots are pink. Pretty white
flowers become rounded white berries that
are edible and sweet.

$23

$23

$23

$23

White Aspen

Finger Lime Red or Black

Plum Pine

Native Tamarind

Acronychia oblongifolia—
attractive, dense lemon scented
foliage and edible white fruit

Citrus australasica - fresh
vesicles have the effect of a burst
of effervescent tangy flavour as
they are chewed.

The purple fruit are grape like
with a sweet juicy pulp with a
subtle plum flavour. The slightly resinous fruit can be used for
both sweet and savoury recipes.

The aril may be eaten raw or
added to jams and chutneys. It
also is used as the basis for a
tangy cool drink.

Cinnamon Myrtle
Backhousia myrtifolia -The
fragrant foliage of this native
bushfood can be used wherever
cinnamon is called for

$23

$32

$23

$23

Wild Currant
Fruits are ripe when they are purple
-black in Fruits are ripe when they
are purple-black in colour and can
be made into a delicious jelly or a
sweet syrup

$23

Macadamia - A4

Native Ginger

can produce commercial yields
in three years performs well in
NSW and cooler regions

Davidson plum
Lovely foliage fruit makes
delicious tangy jam or Chuckey

Fragrant white flowers are followed by
blue berries. The new leaf shoots and
berries have a mild ginger flavour and
can be used in cooking, or eaten fresh

$25

$23

$23

